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SHAILEY SINGH: Regional Institute of Education,
Bhubaneswar.

GREY
We count the hours in day and night,
Divide deeds in good and bad,
But the world isn't just black and white,
We feel more than just happy and sad!

We measure excellence in failure and success,
But what about those yet hustling,
And those who work only to express
And the ones who are still in the making?

What about the evening that brings the moon,
And the dawn that welcomes the day?
What about the summer showers of June,

Ujjwala Bhushan, Regional Institute of 
Education, Bhubhneshwar.

Curdle

I have been looking for altered realities
In my house of 16 years
Yet today being locked up
I find more than I did in
13 years of living under this roof
For years living under this roof
And yet as months pass by I find new thrills

The beat down thrills

Wandering around in the old town of a new 
city
For three years I found realities of my own

In niches and alleys
Random lakes and idols
Fitting my finesse in this modern
Abode

I watch my sister behind the bars
The old window bars which I used to climb as 
a child and squeeze out in the balcony
Sitting in the same balcony with my feet 

SOLEYA RASHID, NIT SRINAGAR.

THE GIFT OF SEPARATION

Remember that pot acquiring its 
shape,
kissing hands counted four
Fire escaped in search of light,
never seen a mirror before.

They could see it more than us,
always envied our love
Silent cracks and choked names,
heat of then, call of now.

Leaving your grip, you still and quiet,
sniffing memories of cold heart
Cloudy exile dragged my existence,
playing mirage of sure apart.

A starling image gifted me life,What about the summer showers of June,
Or the rare winter sun that makes even December
happy and gay?

So is it then not just about birth and death?
But the thing that lies on the way!
Afterall, we go not from yesterday to tomorrow
in a breath,Without living in today!

Sitting in the same balcony with my feet 
propped up the bars
I watch the tiny altar with more gods than 
anyone can care for
The shelf which I decorated piece by piece
Now stands haggard and disheveled
Peeve of having my room turned upside 
down

Is gone
Replaced with calm
The mirror right infront of me
Shows a me but a little old me
My bed shows the little me
My rabbits on my bed which I lost over time
What else was lost over time?
For three years I watched the moon with a 
cigarette in my hand

Glaze in my eye
Midnight meets on the terrace
Now I lean back my head and see it
Peeping wondering
Why am I sitting in this balcony
We both don&#39;t know any better
The newness of it all is making my blood

Pump and curdle.

A starling image gifted me life,
served joy with dancing troubles
Before I could even speak, my love,
you turned into bubbles.



RAMAN KUMAR, GOVT. 
DEGREE COLLEGE, SAMBA.

RISHIKA RANDHAWA, PG GOVT. DEGREE COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN. GANDHI NAGAR.



RAMANDEEP KAUR
PUNJABI UNIVERSITY 

PATIALA

HARSIMRAN SINGH
JAMMU UNIVERSITY 



..... जीवन-क�थ...... 

जीना झूठ, 
मरना स�च। 
लौ�क� स�ची, 
तेर� क�थ। 

आई खड़ोना,
मोतै िजसलै। 
थर-थर कबंने,
परुजे उसलै। 

तरले-�म�नता,ं 
ने� मनोने। 
ब�नय-ैठ�नय,ै 
औन परो� ने। 

मै�ल-चबारे, 
इ�थै रौ� ने। 
भरे-खज़ाने, 
क�म �न ंऔने। 

अपने तेरे , 
फज� नभाना। 
आपूं पै� ला, 
लाबूं लाना। 

मु�कल होना, 
मो� छड़ाना। 
ठोकर लगनी, 
�ह� प�छताना। 

ब�नय-ैठ�नयै
औन परो� ने। 

य�म� आइय,ै 
पाना घेरा। 
बेह�-खाता, 
द�सना तेरा। 

होने मसौदे, 
सारे र�द। 
फड़ना �स�धा,
तेरा ह�थ। 

तूं'ऐ चलना,
बनी सुआर�। 
भलेआ लोका, 
होई तेआर�। 

छंडना रोना, 
तूं करलाना। 
धीय�-प�ुर�,
गल �न ंलाना। 

सुआस� क�न,ै 
जंग लड़ानी। 
मौतै िज�नी,
तूं हरानी। 

�ह� प�छताना। 

ठि�गय�-झूठ� , 
उमर गुआई। 
मौके �सर �न,ं
होई कमाई । 

तांइयो जाना, 
औखा होएआ। 
सब पराया, 
कैसी रोएआ?

लौ�क� तेर�, 
क�थ बनाई। 
सोच-बचार�,
कर कमाई। 

उसनै तेरा, 
साथ नभाना । 
खाल� आया, 
खाल� जाना।



HEENA CHOUDHARY
JAMMU UNIVERSITY

MAMTA SHARMA
GDC, JOURIAN



Dr. Amit Ranjan

English Poet & AssistantProfessor, NCERT, New

Delhi. He was a Fulbright Scholar-in-Residence at

Florida International University (FIU) in 2019. His

poetry collection Find Me Leonard Cohen, I am

Almost Thirty published in 2018. He has taught

literature at institutions like St. Stephen’s, Miranda

House, JNU, Jamia Millia Islamia, and FIU.

amitranjansharma@gmail.com

Rajinder Ranja
Dogri Poet and Member Advisory Board for Dogri, 
Sahitya Akademi, New Delhi. His collection of 
poetry Tere Hirkhey ch received Sahitya Akademi 
Yuva Award in 2017.
ranjarajinder@gmail.com
9906136721

Swami Antar Neerav
Pahari and Punjabi Poet. His collection of 
poetry Kujj Baaki Ae published in 2019. He is the 
most celebrated living poet of Punjabi and 

Kamal Jeet Choudhary
Hindi Poet & Assistant Professor, GDC Samba, 
Jammu and Kashmir Higher Education 
Department. His collection of poetry Hindi ka 
Namak published in 2016. In the same year, this 
book was honored with Anunad Sammaan. Some 
of his poems have been translated in Marathi, 
Oriya, Bangla, and English.
kamal.j.choudhary@gmail.com

most celebrated living poet of Punjabi and 
Pahari.
gursan71@gmail.com

Dr. Liaqat Jafri
Urdu Poet & Assistant Professor, GDC Samba, 
Jammu and Kashmir Higher Education 
Department. He is an anchor of AIR and 
Doordarshan, a former convener of Government 
Committee for thr promotion of Urdu. He is 
primarily recognised as a renowned Modern-Urdu 
poet of the Mushaira world.
liaqatj@gmail.com
9419184052
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Patron
Dr. Kulvinder Kour

Principal, GDC Bishnah

Organizing Secretary
Dr. Randheer Kour.

Department of Punjabi

Convener
Prof. Archna Bakshi.

Department of English

Organizing Team
Teaching Faculty, 

GDC Bishnah.


